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Upcoming at GMS
Click here to see the complete GMS website calendar for
more events and details!  

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9 

Middle School Short Cycle Assessment 

CAC Meeting- ZOOM  
3:45PM - 4:45PM (https://zoom.us/j/99792752408?pwd=
YlpaMDF2ZkhkVHk4SElKSXYycVNHZz09) 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 

Middle School Short Cycle Assessment 

PTA Board Meeting ZOOM  
9AM - 10AM (https://austinisd-org.zoom.us/j/99111438084?
pwd=VnZSVXE2Mk1hb0c4SmR6MU13bUYzZz09) 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11 

Middle School Short Cycle Assessment 

Quick Links 

School Site 
GMS PTA Site 

Parent Connection 
Principal's Blog 
Healthy Hints 
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https://www.gmstigers.com/apps/events/
https://zoom.us/j/99792752408?pwd=YlpaMDF2ZkhkVHk4SElKSXYycVNHZz09
https://austinisd-org.zoom.us/j/99111438084?pwd=VnZSVXE2Mk1hb0c4SmR6MU13bUYzZz09
http://gmstigers.com/
https://www.tigerpta.org/
http://my.austinisd.org/
https://gorzyckiprincipalsblog.blogspot.com/
http://www.gmstigers.com/apps/news/article/904478
http://www.gmstigers.com/apps/news/article/904478
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7B Girls Basketball (GMS vs. Murchison)  
6PM - 7PM  (@Murchison MS)  

8B Girls Basketball (GMS vs. Murchison)  
7PM - 8PM (@Murchison MS)  

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12

Middle School Short Cycle Assessment 

Principal's Coffee ZOOM  
1PM - 2PM  

7A Girls Basketball (GMS vs. Kealing) 
6PM - 7PM  (@Kealing MS)  

8A Girls Basketball (GMS vs. Kealing)  
7PM - 8PM (@Kealing MS)  
  
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13 

Middle School Short Cycle Assessment 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

Boys Soccer (GMS vs. Small) 
9AM - 12PM (@Small MS)  

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16 

Middle School Short Cycle Assessment 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17 

 

GORZYCKI REPLACING C-DAY WITH ROTATING A/B CALENDAR

This past week we have welcomed back more students to our campus who are all learning the safety

protocols we have in place to keep our Tigers safe. We have successfully moved from pod learning to

transitioning from class to class and are very proud of our faculty and students who have made this

transition as smooth and safe as possible. We appreciate your support as we move through each

transitional phase.  

To continue to ensure the safest environment possible, AISD has given us direction to replace our C-Day

with a rotating A/B-day schedule. This will allow for less transitioning in the hallways which means less

contact with other students on campus. Additionally, our classrooms will only need to be cleaned four

times as opposed to eight. 

To simplify this for our families, we are going to follow the same A/B schedule as Bowie High

School. Please see the attached A/B calendar for reference. We realize change can often be challenging
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and this pandemic school year has brought more than its fair share. The Gorzycki community has shown

itself to be very resilient and adaptive and we appreciate your support even if this is not what you were

hoping for. Please help us in this transition by making sure your student is ready for learning and

understands their new A/B calendar. 

JOIN GMS PTA TODAY! 

You belong in PTA! ...and so do your relatives, neighbors, and friends... Spread the word! The number one

reason to join the Gorzycki Parent Teacher Association is to benefit your child. In doing so, you also help

your school. This year's unique circumstances do not change the healthy relationship between our

campus administration and the Gorzycki PTA Board and membership. Although programming and events

may look different, we will continue to partner with Gorzycki to bring new resources that benefit all

students.  
As Gorzycki PTA gears up to support our teachers, staff, and students for 2020-2021, you can join in the

effort by becoming a member of the PTA today. The PTA also supports our parents by providing timely

information in our newsletter.  Sign up to start receiving the PTA Bulletin. Our Gorzycki PTA works to

improve the well-being of all students by providing enrichment programs and funding, as well as

promoting advocacy and involvement throughout the school. The PTA encourages the collaboration of

parents and teachers in order to promote and enhance the learning and education of our students. By

becoming a member of the PTA, you’ll be a part of an organization that truly does make a difference in the

lives of all children at GMS. Please click the link to join today:  https://www.joinpta.org/ 

TIGER MART 

Due to the circumstances, our Tiger Mart has gone virtual!  We have spirit wear, school supplies, fun

items, and random stuff (like painters tape! So much painters tape!)  Items are visible in our online store

and easy to purchase. Orders will be packed and available for porch pick up. If you are a volunteer, we will

keep you posted about when we will be able to resume. Click on the link to shop and thank you for your

continued support of Tiger Mart! Roar!   https://tigerpta.square.site/ 

(If you have a project and need some painters tape, please email Stacy smdemetri@gmail.com or Sophia

 sophia.diaz10@gmail.com to get some at a good price!) 

GMS REFLECTIONS  2020 

https://www.joinpta.org/
https://tigerpta.square.site/
mailto:smdemetri@gmail.com
mailto:sophia.diaz10@gmail.com
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Students! Want a chance to share your amazing fine arts talents with your community? Need something

new and different to help you get through this pandemic?  

Reflections is for you! 
All information can be found here:   https://www.tigerpta.org/reflections 
Submissions and Entry Forms need to be uploaded to this folder by midnight November 13, 2020:   GMS

Reflections 2020 Google Drive Folder

 

Current Fundraisers 

Choose Amazon Smile for GMS  
Please consider shopping and earning cash for GMS! Select "PTA Texas Congress Gorzycki
Middle School PTA" 
Click here to link your purchases with Amazon Smile for GMS.  
Support GMS through your Amazon App with Amazon Smile by clicking here.  

Box Tops for Education 

Download the Box Tops for Education app and start scanning your receipts!  Every little bit counts and
adds up quickly for GMS.  How do box tops raise money for your school, click here to read more.
GMS contact: fundraising@tigerpta.org

Gorzycki Partner Program
The PTA works diligently to provide resources for our students, teachers and staff, but we

can be more successful with the help of our many partners in the community! The Gorzycki
Partner Program enables your business to have significant exposure and visibility in our

community while providing vital funds to support our students. This opportunity is available
to all businesses and families. Contact Becca Lusk & Kelley Davis at

partners.gms@gmail.com with questions.

The PTA would like to thank the businesses that support our school!

https://www.tigerpta.org/reflections
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1veSUVLD5clSybWsSmwKQi9Kq8fr3H2vF?usp=sharing
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/38-3802078
https://www.amazon.com/b?ie=UTF8&node=15576745011
http://www.boxtops4education.com/
http://fundraising@tigerpta.org/
mailto:partners.gms@gmail.com
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BENGAL PARTNERS 

https://www.riseandsmile.com/
https://www.jerseymikes.com/
https://www.doubledaves.com/locations/tx/austin-area/arbor-trails
https://austin-braces.com/circle-c/
https://www.ksarealtors.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Gotolady?ref=bookmarks
https://parenttaughtdrivingcourse.com/
http://www.mrdreamhome.com/
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MALAYAN PARTNERS 

SIBERIAN PARTNERS 

https://loanofficer.mutualmortgage.com/amy-elizondo/
https://www.circleccatering.com/
https://www.wildflower.org/central-complex/wildflower-cafe
https://www.bizapedia.com/tx/hight-consulting-group-llc.html
http://julieghomes.com/
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TIGER PARTNERS 

Gorzycki Middle School 
7412 W. Slaughter Lane, Austin TX 78749 Phone 512-841-8600 Fax 512-841-8601  

 

--  
You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "GorzyckiNewsGroup" group. 
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to swmsnewsgroup+unsubscribe@
googlegroups.com. 
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/swmsnewsgroup/
CAAwQMRn0SE2H3kPnERvKwHK15p4XCZTno6q%2BbJnTHKiYKHi5dQ%40mail.gmail.com. 

https://www.mcdonalds.com/us/en-us/location/tx/austin/7010-hwy-71-w/7877.html?cid=RF:YXT:GMB::Clicks
https://mclanefamilydental.com/
https://agents.farmers.com/tx/austin/shelley-adam?SourceID=AMPALFGMAG&utm_source=GMB&utm_medium=Local
https://www.google.com/maps/search/7412+W.+Slaughter+Lane,+Austin+TX+78749?entry=gmail&source=g
https://twitter.com/GMSTigers
https://www.facebook.com/GMSTigers/
http://mailchimp.com/
mailto:swmsnewsgroup+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com
https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/swmsnewsgroup/CAAwQMRn0SE2H3kPnERvKwHK15p4XCZTno6q%2BbJnTHKiYKHi5dQ%40mail.gmail.com?utm_medium=email&utm_source=footer

